
RESOLOTION NO. q 'i -1- '37 
A Resolution to Adopt a ~rary TTibal Policy 

for Recogni.zing State Garnishment Orders 

WHEREAS, The Swinomish Indian Tribal Community is a 
federally recogn.ized Indian T:ribe organized pur:sua..nt to Section 
l6 of the . Indian Reorganization Act of l934; and 

WHEREAS, ~he Swinomish Indian Senate is the governing body
of the Swinomish Indian Reserva1:.ion located near the town of 
LaConner, Washinqt.on; and 

WHEREAS, Article VI, Sec1:.ion l (a), (t), (l) and (r), of the 
Swinomish Constitution and Bylaws of the S\lifinomish Indian Tribal 
Community provides authority for the Sw°inomish Indian Senate to 
manage all economic affa.i.rs and enterprises of the T=ibe, and to 
adopt resolutions regulating the procQdtu::e of Tri.cal agencies 
a.nd officials; and 

Wl!ER'2AS, the Swinom.ish Tribe is c:urrent.ly negotiating with 
the State of Waishington, Office of Support Enforcement: co adopt 
mutually acceptal:lle procedures/agreements for recognition of 
ch.ild support. judgmen1:s rendered by the courts of the other; and 

'RE!EllAS, in December of 1992 the Office of Support 
Enforcement adopted a statewide administrative policy which 
recognized the sovareign status of Tril:>al Governments, including
the ~uthority to dete.:r::mine i~usues ot paternity and child support:. 
of thei.r membeJ:s and in. their courts~ and 

WHEREAS, the Swinom.iah 'rl:'ibe does not presently exercise 
jurisdiction over non-Indians residing or working on the 
Swinomish Indian Reservation in paternity and. child support · 
matt.era where neither the child nor either parent is Indian; and 

WBRRBAS, the Swinom i sh Trille has recently become aware of 
certain non-Indian employees who, according to state records, 
have failed to comply with Sta.ta court orders regarding c:hild 
support; and 

WBEREAS, non-Indian SJ?Ouses· and children· of these non-I.ndian 
Tribal employee!! ha.ve .been unable to enforce their State court 
child suppon 0rde1;s a.gain.st: the employee (the spouse) or the 
employer (the Tribe) for reaso~ of imp:z:-oper juri::!diction and 
sovereign immunity; and 

llEERP..AS, Swinomish Tribal poll.cy is to neither encourage nor 
protect pa.rent!! (Indian or non-Indian) who fail to acknowledge 
and mee1: th.air recognized support obligatiorus to -ehei.r chiJ.d.ren: 
NOW 'l'BEREl'ORE, 

https://a.gain.st
https://c:urrent.ly
https://affa.i.rs
https://Washinqt.on


EE IT RESOLVBD by the Swinomish Indian Senate, that 
hencefor-th the Swinomlsh Tri.be and all T:1.bal agencies, 
depa..ronent:.s, and enterprises (hereinafter referred to as "Tribal 
entities") shall, on a temporary case _by case basis, compl y with 
State garn.ish:ment orders for child support owed by non-Indian 
Trib~l employees to non-Indian custodial parents of non~Indian 
children. This in'ter.im policy shall remain i.n effect unt.il such 
time as the Tribe complete~ negotiations with th.a State on a 
comprehensive .reciprocal child support enforcement agreement:. , 
and/or adopts procedure~ for the recognition and entorcem.ent of 
foreign judgments in Tribal Court; and 

BB IT ~ RESOLVED by the Swinomish Indian Senate t hat 
such interim procedures shall not under any ci-""'Cum.stances: 

l) waive the Tribe's sovereign immunity;
2) obligate the Tribe or any Tri.ba.l ent.itie.s t:o pay over any 

moneys, except: for wages o-cherwue owed the non-Indian 
employee and actually held by the Swinom.ish Tribe; 

3) sul:>ject the Swinom.ish Tril>e or any Tribal entities tc 
liability for any child support award, penaitias,
in"Cerest, cos-e or attorneys• fees shou.J.d the Tril:le. or any 
T=i.bal entity fail to act on a State g~sh:men.t order. 

~ti)~
Wa-Wa.l.ton 
Robett .roe , Sr . , Cha.il:::ma.n 
Swinomish Indian Senate 

CBRTI!'ICA.TIOB 

Ml secreta..-y of the. Swinomish I.ndian senate, ! ~ 
that the foregoing resolution was approved. at a 
Mee-c:.ing of the Swinomish. Indian Senate held on 1"3, 
19!/!:L, at wh.i.cb. time a quoram was present and th~W"aJS 
pa.SSQd by a vot~ of ..J.Q_ FOR, _fl_ AGAtN , andO_ A.BS'rEN'rlONS. 

Secratary . 
Swinomish Indian Senate 

https://in'ter.im

